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STRATED
t

i from Salem, bound to New-Orlean- s, 8 days
out, lat. S2rlong. 77, Wp Hazard of Bos- - ;

ton, from Charleston, bound to Cbearboy,
72 hours ouU

WILMINGTON, FROM the subscriber, at the Big Bridge;
from Wilmington, a Tark liuy'

HORSE, upwards of five feet highhe has jl
spot of white' hairs on his rurup, a sho: t
swab tail, and- - had no brands that the hu'j-serib- er

recollects, Any person w'ho'wilr
said Horse at my store in WilnMa"-to- n,

shall receive a reward of Ten Dollar"
"-v- r: Dudley.''

Wilmington, March 10, 1805.

.

' FOR SALE, ;'. .'.

AT LOW WHOUSALK PRICES,
from St. Croix, apd Grenada,RUM.' from Havannah, --

bugar, Mufcovado, from St. Croix,
Ditto Havannah white, from NalTau,
Coffee, from St. Thomas,

IN STORE,
Tons Bar Iron, ;

Tons Fuftic, , ,
Calks Train, or Lamp Oil,
Bfxes Sweet Oil,
Boxes Soap,
Boxes Codfifh,

TUESDAY APRIL 9, 1803.

Captain Oliver f the Brig Polly, arrived
here on --Wednesday last, 19 days from Point
Peter Guadaloape, informs, that, the French
fleet which took Doroiniqueafrived at Basse-

terre (Guad.) abovit .tBe 4th of March, with
fourteen English ships richly laden, pne of
which was a Guineaman loaded with slaves ;

md having landed 2000 troops and sold their
priies, sailed from thence withe 9th.

Life vf Washington.
, An advertisement is inserted in the Char-

leston City Gazette of the 4th insUinforniing
ihe subscribers to Weem'f List, in that city,
of a full supply of that valuable Work having
been shipped on board the brig Laurel the

. 14th Dec. last, and as said vessel has not yet
been heard of, there can be little doubt of her
being lost ; in consequence of which a new
edition must be published, ere a complete.

Wanted Immediate!
i .tiivi ;m ,i

rivate family to whom a larjenBelofe Capt-"live- r sauea, acco.ums were --Barrel
number can be forwarded. Barrels Bollon Beef, No. I,

lary will be given. Apply ro tl.e ' tui.itrib.,r
on Topsail Sound, .

SAMUEL MAIISON.
'

April 9, 1805. . .

received that they had taken Monserat, Nevis
and StTKitts, which they evacuated for the
consideration of a large artwiot in specie, af

; trr haying destroyed such of the English ship-

ping a ihjey did hot deem worth carrying off.

The day before Cpt. Oliver sailed, a letter
was received from Su Thomas's, by theCoK

No mention is made of the subscribers
Wcem'a List, in Wilmington, who have not
yet been supplied.

A Boy of decent connection, 14.

Barrels bhip Bread,
Barrels Glauber Salts,
Barrels loaf fugar," '
Barrels brown ditto, Sute ol TLuii-h-CaFoltn- "

cw,Hjnover County.Kegs 8'd. nail?,
or 15 years old, who can read fli.'- - LiCegTdTTnTrprig';, afforted,lector, at Point Pelre, stating that a French"

Court of Pleas and $uat trr Srfiersand Spanish fleet of , 24 bail of the line ana a iariter-MMircewt-
tft of Kegs bpamfl) brown, in oil,

Boxes and bundles (feel, adortcd
Boxes China tea fetts,
Boxes'Spanilh feza.rs,'

fice as an apprentice, on liberal

terms. , ; .'

been seen off St. Domingo ; and report said
they were destined against Jamaica.

- While Capt. Oliver was at Point Pet re, he
ways that 1 4 valuable prizes had been brought
in.-eclu'- ve er those tartW at Dominique,

f--
.. v. ;.. u-- .. i

Trunks muflin?, humhums,-&e-.
-

' I

March lerm, 1805.

UPON the petition of Ami QHni:t-.7- c

Walker," fen'r. Jor tlx ir.";'.
tipaiion of a female flaye nmra Clurioi:."

Ordered, That 15 'Ta'ld Cbailo tt W
emancipated and fet free froih (Lvtry, af ,

that Ihe hereafter bear arid he kiu.wn by
the name of Charlotte Qjiir.ce.

A true co;y from the mirntc.
ANTHONY B.TOOMER, Uk. .

&c aeoVfcnd tHatVrfitf 6Hhcm,were pavrof '

the Cork Beet. One ship and her cargo, con-

sisting of dry gobis and provisions, sold for
7150,0001. sterling; another of the prize ships

had on board 550 pipes Madeira wine, and
three large brigs were loaded" with provisions

"
qnk ftf Cape-Fea- r.

THE Coremissioners for carrying info ef-

fect the Law for establishing the Bank of
Cape-Fea- r, congratulate their fellow-ciliten- s

on the certainty that the Five Hundred Shares
directed by that Law lo be subscribed for in
the Town of Wilmington, will be completed
without the least difficulty or delay.

Such has been the Patriotism and the laud-

able Zeal of a number of the Inhabitants ol
the Town and its vicinity, for effecting the
establishment of that useful Institution, that

Coils cordage"; Several fize?,'
Hand mill Hones, good quality,
Grind ftones, various fi?cs,

PHODUCE.
Lumber, N. C. flour, pork, beef and

tallow Apply to
JESSEE WINGATE.or
JOSHUA POTTS, ;

Wilmington, April 9

. NOTICE,

THE fubferiber hereby forbids
from hunting wiih Do;

Upon his Lands, at anil near i,..-th- e

Sound, and alfo all pc:f,".:.. :

all rf r- -

:'rG.;1

''.Vl '.! ;within two-hou- after opening the subscrip-
tion, propositions came forward for the whole
number cfShurei. '

Should the same praise worthy spirit per

THE SUBSCRIBER
Ha for Sale,

JAMAICA RUM CF THE BEST-FLAVO- R AND
P&OOF. '

Vlndward IfliinJ dp.
n."e. : do.
Siipsr '"by the hhd. or hanel.
Coirte by the.ba.u Back Pfpner, do.

lolalTei by the hhd.
French Brandy by the pipe. :,
Peach Brandy by the bar.rel.

, also
-- Tobacco, Pork, Beef,
Flour, Split pesfe, and Bailey by the Iceg,
White Lcid,

'
r!o.

JOHN LORD..
March9, 'if

king up Oyfters, fifliir.g ia:.di.:b r
boats and canoes, on the f.r.r-e- .

perfons trefpafiing thereon will be pixl'u-"tuted- as

t'he law direcls. ,

V P. MAtfWELL.
Wilmington, March 19, 15"

DICK'S HOTEL.

THE fubfcritier informs his frier da.
public in general," that he L'n.

taken the laige and commodiou Brick.
Houfe lately occupied by M.r. Mu k,. ;i
the eaft fide cf Front-ftrce- t, a few d 01,
North f theCourt-Houf- c In WitmirjMor,
and will entertain Gentlemen, Trtvti-le- r

s, ot itivate Boarders. As lie us I ven

vade the Citizens of our sister-To-wn of Fay
etteville, there can exist no obstacle to the"
Bank being carried into operation in the
course of a few months. .

The Commissioners conceive they have al-

ready given unequivocal testimony of their
'wish to prevent a monopoly of the Shares of
"the Bank into a lew handsvand now aain

under the influence of the same disposition,
they give notice that subscriptions will be. ac-

cepted until notification to the ccntrary, the
present subscribers being willing to relin-

quish a portion of their Shares for general '

and dry goods. - One of the prize ships,anln-- .
otamai:, was fitting out as a privateer she
mount So guns and carries 350 irien.

' A French gentleman who arrived here last
Wednesday, direct; from jGuadaloupe,

the command
of Admiral Mississy,' consisting of five sail
of battle ships', three frigates and two sloops

' of war, having on board 5000 troops under
the command of General Lagrange, landed

' at Dominique. The town of Rousseau was
net on fire by the guns of the British, After

- having taken all the shipping and what was
valuable in the harbour, the fleet proceeded
to Tortola, St. Kitts and Nevis, took off all

. the shipping, laid heavy contributions on the
inhabitants, which they were constrined to
pay, and sailed agaiii. Their further pro-

ceedings were kept so secret, that they "were
not even guessed at. "

" It is stated in the Raleigh Minerva, on au-

thority of the Spectator, a New-Yor- k print,
thnVthe late conduct of John Randolph res-

pecting the impeachment of Judge Chase,
his introduction of the vindictive amendment
to the Constitution, his opposition to the bill
lor defraying the cxprnres of the witnesses
fr Judge Chase, ar.d his attempt to violate
the Constitution at the close of the late sessi-

on of Congress, had so roused the. indignation
if the denWrati in Baltimore, that a con-
course of citizens assembled, and having
firmed an image of Randolph, carried it in
procession to one of the wha,rves, suspended
h over the water end set it on Gre at length
I he cord by which it was suspended being con-aqncd,.- tle

eflVjy fell into the water and oat-- e

J down the stream until a number of dogs
plunged in, dragged it to the shore aud tore
it to pieces.

The Baltimore papers which are received
. regularly at this o2kc make no mention of the

for a coiifidciable time fuccefsu!lw ti.g.
Red in bufinefs of this kind in FxyettevUU,
he flatters himfelf by Uriel attention and a
conflant fupply ot the bell articles tl-.-

place will afford, to be able to give fam-faflio- n

to thofc who will favour him w i'lt
their cullom.

Doctor Cohen
From Germany, end new living-wil- h Mr. James

J)rwnings-resjectful- lj informs the Citizens of
Wilmington and its vicinity, that fie can curt
I Rheumatic Pairs. 2 The. Conlump-ti'i- n.

3 Venereal Difeafc, without ufii.g
Mercury. 4- - Fits .of any number of years
flat. ding. 5 Cancers, without cutting
them. 6 Dropfey, wiihout tapping, jr
Tooth ache, wiihout drawing. 8 All
ki ids of oM lores.

f
fioor pefons cured grati, upon certifi-

cates lt!5 produced that they are poor.
Peifons living in the country who wifh

accommodation.
.April 2. Wm. GILES, Scc'r.

"OTICE," '

Subfcribcr, frcrn this d.vr,THE all peifons from Huntirg,
with Dy or Gun, on his Plantation on
Tnpfail Sound, which U row umlcr the"

direction of Samuel Msbf-jr- , Eq. who is

fully authofifed to Profecuic any peifon
thrt may trtrfpsfs therenn.

ROBEllT DORSEY.'
Apri', 9 iSoj, '

100 Chords Pine Wood
Wsnted immediately, tn fill a wharf

apofy to F. FONTAINE,
who has tor sale

BILLS' on New-Yor- k h Boston.
Wilmington, April 1.

in

f.r- - J

i

" W4uh DICK.
Wilmington, Dec. 24 tf.

FOR SALE,
excellent Pla ittation and Saw.ANMill, fituated on Mupan Cue!:,

hlteen miles from Wilmington the M;.J
contains two Saws.'is now

and in good order for Saw irg, r.rd
r-t- ts may beiaken from tile Mill ce

veryijriil Mill may aJfo be creeled a
fma'.I expepce.

above recited act, and until it i confirm-
ed by some other authority, we shall not pre-
sume to vouch for its authenticity, however
deserving of public indignation may have
been the conduct of Mr. Randoph.

, miCES CURREXTWuMtxcro.
Dls.Cis. Dls. Cts.

his affiance muft fetid a horlc for him.
Letters poll paid.

Jle has fjr fate
Hamburgh's lialsom of Life,

"W:,i;h U good l.r the ccsfomption and
cho'ic, and a certain cure for the gravd
I'ri 'e Vt?'edt!lor a phial.
THESSES of various kindi '

. Price from fie 10 ten dollars,
April 2.

TOKV iS Co.
Options and Print SJlet from London,

At Gen. Smith's New Store in i'runt-tiree- t,

oppo.ite Dick's Hotel. '

SELL a!l kinds i f Looking Glafles, kc.
Bocks and Painting. n Vel.

I urn ; Italian 'Drawing and Paintit ;
and a variety of Enlifli View, taken
from Nature : a co IcQion of mod teau- -

The plantation contains f.x hundred
and forty acres of Land, one hundred "and
fifty of which is well adapted to the cul-
ture of Ourr about fifty acres cleared ar.J
under good fence, one-hundre- r f valua-
ble Tide Swamp, and the rcmatmlcr u
fraught with piue and other limber, fui'-ab- le

torfawing, and lies, in ai good Sum-
mer and Winter rangeas any In the county.

Trompt payment will be. required f.--

one-thir- d of the purchafe money, ore third
infix months, and the balance in twelve
months.. '

Thofc incPned to rurthaTe may treat
with the lubferiber on the premifed.

AARON MORGAN.
mm

Will be Sold,
On tie twentieth diy cf May vtxt, at the Court-Jk-u- sc

in Wilmington vndr uii CrJ,r nf the
Chmntj Court of NtrlIjnover granted to

' Cirleton Wetter, ethvjniitratjr cf Jidert
JloJtVt tlereaseil,

VALUABLE tract of Lar.d con-
tainingA Six Hundred and Fori) a.

cre fiti-a'e- d on(Bjrren Inlet Orrk.near
the Sound, the pTpefty ot fd Hoe.

By order of the Admiriflraior.
H. MOORE Sh'rT.

Wi'minrtrn, Aprft 2.

. WINTIU),
SOME perl'jn to. take chaice cf the

at roirfor rf.r t rytficTe" IT.Te iTce"7r
DoOor John Ferj-u- , dee. On !icl
there isa pnod Dwelling Houfe, and o.
ther biihlin' corvtniene for the accom- -

Mew. Hanover county, Morgan?
Creek, March 12. 1805.

: tiful Engravingt, from all parts ol Eurwrc
- K-- lh l( " " "

BACON per cwt. 10 U
Better per II. carce ' SO 23
Cotton per lb. 22 23
Coffee per lb. 52 .

Corn per bushel, 1 2j
Mekl do. J 25 I 50

Floiur per barrel, new It. iO It
Lumber per M. plenty .10 .
W.O. hhd. staves 20
R. ' o. do Jo. do. 13 , -- 1 3

AVtr bl. -I-S: -- 49o dormiiglr
Shingles per looo, 2 2 50
tobsscs per fallnn 45 50

P. rk per barrel, 14 15

Riccpr cwt.' 5 ,50
Rtim. W. I.pr.R.rdp. 80

Janitka do. id p. '95
--N. E. do. ,' . ." .,55 tO

Tobacco perewt. 4,. SO

, Tur per barrel, . 3 25
Turvnliue, . 53
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ALSO
A large collection of Barometers, Ther-mometc- rf,

.Hydrometers, Trlefcoper,
Microfcopes, '

Opera Glides, Reading
irrori, Pocket

Compafles, Maps, Magic Lanthorns,
M iniaiure Frames,, Camera Olfcura,
Pencils, Colours, &c. &c. vho!efale and
retail.

CT PICTURES nca:!; framed and
gla7cil, agreeable to any order. Barome-
ter), &c. cleaned and repaired, on rcafon-abl- e

terms.
Wilmington, March 26.

"
EOR SALE.

THE tubferibcra have ciahhtdaj
and Admininrator upon

thecflatcyf EriC Lallebsti DT, la

f'f Bladen county, dec. All per Ions teJ

to faid eflate are njuerled to
make immediate payment, and thofe
hI have claims are required torkhihit
the lame within the time limit'ed by Ai
of AfTembly, otherwifc tlicy will be bar-

red of recovery.
JANE LALLERSTIDT, AJm'x.
WILLIAM IL GROVE, Adm'r.

Bladen county, Marcb 26.

JSOTKE.

I HEREBY forewarn all ptrfons from

trufling any one whatever on rt.y ac-

count, for 1 flialt pay notlibts whatever
cf their contialiW.

April 2. DAVID HARRISON.

TEX DOLLARS REWARD

away from the fubferiber" on
RAN 7th Infl. a Negro man r ameJ
QUASH ; he if about twenty-fiv- e Jars
old, five feci tenor eleven inches ht(,h.

The above reward will U given to any

perlon who will !ctlver l.itntothe fuh.
fciiber. Maflcri of vcfltls are forewstn,
cd rem emplovine or carit c r5m away,

, THOMAS RODESON.
WilmingtonJan. a2 1!.

J
--pHE Houfe and Lot In Dock.flreet

P 1. at prefent occupied by William Giles,

moditicn of n fim ly. Apply in
JOSHUA G. WRIGHT. .

WilirintontA'ril 2 3W.

Will be sold
"

On ill t$tb day tf May next, 1 ih pre-- .

j ,y(
THAT valuable Lot & Improvement!

containing C6 feet fquare
on Third-firee- t, the property ol Herjamin
Jacobs, Alf, ill hit houfchold Fiirni-iiir- e,

together v1ih" two likely Negro
Women flivti, a Horlc and Chair and
borfc Cart,' tn fat(fy an execution In my
baikds ai;ainl ttim.

: R. MOORE, Sh'f.
tniminglin, Jltrth 29, 1 805.

nnilE Sulfcriben wnt to runlufe
" I from Six to Seven HunJrcJ lorn
ffi'INETIMDER, tote dfliveretl in
two or three monthr, thofc who may wifh
to contract for a fart or the whole, wi.l
tlcafe to cll at the fubfcriberi Aorr,
next door to the Printlnff-Oflic- e.

C. U R. DUDLEY.
Wilmington, March 12.

rORT QP im.MLKGTOX.
turiatt)

Brig Agtnora. H'l'lvm, C.haileton
James, rirnald, Ntw-Yoi-

Polly, Oliver, Toint Prtre
Adventure, Barney, Ditto
Hiram, Stcrmy, St. Thomas

ScVr Apollo, NtKon, . Clurleston
Jane, Botick, OuadJoupe
Linnet, Grow, . Charleston
M47, Me;her, . . , , St. Thomas

ShipVcnun, Bunce, .
' Bristol

Cruwford, S'irry, Hull
Brig Bmariion's Hope, Johnston, Liverpool- Minem, Psrti Batbadoca
5ch'r I Jtifa, Tr'.fcthcn, ' Ditto

- Muris,' Dennis, ,

t
Sl.Crolx

Slorp BiUtol, - Slem
tjt. Stcrmy, II dayt from St.Tbotr.n't,

poke tt iei, bfi( StMannah, Turntrf im1

, from rhi3dtlphiltt IOdJfi, Jit., 10,
lone;, 75, 52, sth'r Minerva, Silver, of and

Llq. Apply to
W1LLK1NCS, SCOTT U Co.

February 16.

NOTICE.

THE fybfetibers having fold off their
in order to meet the

Fernanda of their creditors, reqoefl all thofc
indebted to them to come forward and
male payment J other wife foils will he
immediately commenced tralnfi them.

. SEAGROVE& HOOKS.
Wilmington, Feb. 26.

k


